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is the recognized standard
by which ail others are
judged.
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SOLVES THE PRO BLEM,

If it's a question
of dessert, t ry

à coke, pic, pudding,
sauce, whipped cream,

îecream, candy or any
dakqt you like. The
flavor is delicious.

(ý . SCEMI

In Lighter Vein

Undying Friendshlp.-Tlie great fin-'
ancier was almost ready to pay bis
last account. A friend liastening In
met the physiclan.

"«Is lie very IlIV" he asked anxIously.
"He le," replled the physlcian, "I

fear that his end is flot far, off.",
"Do you think," lie aeked hesitatlng-

ly, "do you thinc lie would recognize
me in his let moments?"

"Yee, but I advlee you to, hurry. The
best places are rapidiy belngtaken."
-LIf e.

Anotiier Name For It.-"I've cared
for several, pereone," ehe explalned,
"but I neyer have loved any one eo
that I would have been willing to give
iup my home and work for hlm, If
neceseary.' That Io real love, len't
it?"' "No, that Isn't real love. That
le softening of the ýbraln."--.Chicago
Record-iHerald.

91:111 Hope,-Mrs. MoGlnty liad walt-
ed long and ipatlently for lier hueband
te corne home on Saturday nIglit with
hie week'e pay. Flnally ehe declded
to take the matter In lier own bande,
and ehe ealied forth te the police sta-
tion to Inquire C lie was there.

"Io zny Tint l ere ?" ehe aeked.
"No," replied the lieutenant; "but

sit down; we're expectlng hlm every
mInute."ý-LIppncott'e.

A 5rIght Outlook for the Bride-
groom.-fiSueanna.i," eald the preaci-
er, wlien It camne lier turn to anewer
the quetione, "doee yo take die man
to 'be youah wedded hueband, for bet-
tah or wuee?"

"Jeet as he aam, Paheon," eaid the
muecular, colored ecrub-lady, "jeet ae
lie a- Ef lie gîte any bettah Ah'l
know de 'good Lawd'se aýgwIne to take
hlm, en ef lie gîte any wues Ah'll 'tend
to hlm. myeelf."-Ladles' Home
Journal.

Subtie Revenge.-Two young boot-
blacke wlio have etande cloee together
on Tremont Street quarreled the other
day. "F'il get even with that guy
yet," vowed the smaller boy of the.
two.

'Gem' tio f1glt hlm, are yer, Jlmmy?"
lie wae asked.

"Nsiw! Wlien lie gete troo polish-
In' a gent I'~m goîn' to say ter that
gent eeon'a le sepe off the chair:
'ShIne, ofr, shi nel' "-Boston Tran-
script.

500 Shaves Guaranteed
From 12 Blades

THIS razor is easily guaranteed, because the
si-ontained automnatic stropping feature

makes the stropping so simple, handy and efficient
that you just naturally cannot resist the temptation
te use it. 'Fhat's the story of the Guarantee in a nutshel].
The AutoSrrop Safety Razor is' the only s'afety razor which
enables you te strop the blade automnaticaliy, shave, and then
clean the razor without removing the blade from the holder.

AutoStrop Safety Razowr
Strops, Shaves, Cleans, Without Removîng Blade

For sale b>' goud
dealers' throug/,-
out the world on
thorty days' free
trial. Prie $5.0.
Fan c> traveling
#et# $6.50 op. Send
for catalog.

REA D THIS.
Should Oynefo

1lta'd Barber.0
1haves from each

12AutoSirop
blades, retarn
blades la us. W.
wl $end new
bladea t o ver
the shortage.
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j Autostrop Safety Razor Co., Ltd., 83-85-87 Duke St., l'oronto, New Yoirk, London
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